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Teaching loads may be restricted 
. . 
By NATHAN,JOHNSON 
C1uset may be cut next year, 
but which oaes aDd bow many are 
un.mown."). . . 
Beginning next faU, 'aculty may ' 
no longer be allowed to teach more-
than 12 houn, accordinl to Dr. 
James Dayls, --academic affairs 
vice president. 
But Davis said he doesn't know 
how many classes will be cut. An4 
President Donald ' Zacharias 
wouldn't comment because he said 
Davis . is responsible for ad · 
ministering the change. 
Davis said, the move & only 
pafuy an !,!ffort to "ye money. Ae 
lafd teachen ahouldn 't ,be teaching 
so 'many boUrs. . .', 
"I know that all the ~. sup-
PQrt the principle - -that It Is 
better not ' to have overload," he 
said. . 
:'This is sUll under review ; we 
won't ' know how much overload 
(will becul) IinUl wegetthe budget 
next i pri.ng," Davis said . . 
Four'deans have"a1ready begun 
pllru;J.ing fo~ . a cui in overload" 
Dr. WiUlan'Uoyd, Ogden College 
dean, said two departments in tJ.is 
college ~athemaijcs arid ~m· 
Rick Kyle and other employees of Cable U~ted fill 
lin~s being ins~ed under Diddle par}ting lot: Storer 
process of providing cable'service to all ~f BOwling ~reen . . 
' duitrlal engineering technology.-
. use a "8 fair bit" of overlGlld. 
When clepart.ment.iJ enrollment 
grows . rapldl>,~ quhllfled faculty 
are difficult to hire quickly, be-
said. . 
, . 
Uoyd just learned-this week of 
tbe plan to cut overloads .. "It will 
take a while to d~velop a, strategy . 
to deal \11ilh the sltuaUon," he said. 
College dean, said money Isn't the 
reaS,on for cutting academic 
overloads, The reason.,he said, Is 
" faculty shouldn't hav'! to teaclH5 
hours when 12 is.normal." ' 
'Y , • 
The cuts won't save money, he 
said, because overload teaching 
pays l!llIe: 
"H. we can't do anytli!ni else . 
Hellstrom'said he intends to hiff 
part-til'l\e faculty to teach some ' 
classes but said thal may not be ' 
possible ~lth budget cuts. , we 'll have to limit admlsalon. Thai 
wUl mean . tunilng· away some 
students - ' something we're very 
reluctant to do," ·Uoyd ~i.d : 
Dr.- Ward Hellstrom, PoUer 
in dirt over 
Communie8ti?ns is 
J . T, Sandefur , College-. of 
. See TEACHING 





It's here - almost. 
WU:lng for cable te levision on 
campus is under-way after nin,e 
months of negotiations . ' 
Owen Lawson, physical plant 
dlrec,tor, said cables 'are being laid 
In Diddle lot for DlddJepena and 
St.\lth'Stadium classrooms, Dorms 
and ,leit" ,,_1lOl!lLSbould be , 
coming next , All. will be ready for 
viewing by spiing, . 
Lawson said Bowling Green's 
cable·TV franclil s e . includes 
Western, local high schools and 
private homes, Plans for cable, 
television here' started about two ' 
years ago: he said. 
'Storer Communications will 
'string wires to desl8nated campu,s 
, buildingl, sarah ,Glenn ,' general 
manager" said, Servic", will "in· 
\ I; lude Bowling Green. Mid Nash· 
viUe; Tenn" network affiliates; 24-
J ~ See WIRING' 
Pa.es, Cotllm"'. 
TIae . portr.yal of dealt! ' ill 
Sahu4ay mondag cartoon oa~ 
TV "ai made cklldrer. ' 
mln.denr.-nd de,atb, . ac-
c ....... &0 'Dr. Jtmmle. Price 
wlM ,"c~ people &0 accept 
deatla, Pale 2. 
• . SbMIeau; who trkcl out tor 
rok:i ill "Fiddler N the .Root," la, •• y .~'. call. .be lID-
~J.:Pa.et. 
iPt~ ~~~~~~~~~~--
inside, bJ&.b.Ul,llI.ed b)' fea~ 
Oil. tbe men' ..... d wome ... '. 
b .. bU».1I teaml, both ranked 
tlnt In the Oblo Valley Con-7 e. 
WEATHER 
... Toda, 
Cloudy wlq. a cb .... ce 01 
. bowen . I. tbe N.tlo .... 1 
Weather Service forec .. t. 81gb 
temperature .bCMLIIi re.cb 12 
degrHl: nlgbttime low ... ear Je. 
Cb. .... ce of rilla 1.1 "s." percent 
&o4.y, SO percent tGaJa;ht. 
ExteDlied forec.a •. t 
M_Uy f.1r Frid.ay Utroalb 
Suday. Hllb Friday ill the st.. 
S1t .... ' .... d Swaday la tile "". 




211,m¥:.~ ':'UI . . ~'u~:ns c~iIlg t6:,:-;~y~«=l~~th';'eop~epf 
: &ly STEVE PA~ ; don 't have to die." An ':antHiln; .... tele¥iaIoQ, eIpKi&ll)' ob' Situray . Fearoi cb'inatlone aad DOt.be1n& Iauahed "We're r\IDD.l.Dc • cloIe 
:: : "';;':: . : pW ," whlchabeaa1l:l.tderitiltlare, , momilll'~,'!A_chlJdren -· inilMdarecommoa . "SomepeopM MCDDd.'· 
Beca~1~ioCY....J,eb;.~ wortinI on, will adcIfo tblt liDplet .~ ., to ~ deatb, Jbe .. Id. die wltbollt bela.I lmportatlt to Dr. Prke, ~auoclat.t proreuor •• 
1hle loaIer, tbey t.blDk ."¥IIf¥w bealile man doenot .. .i.at to face .. TeJevWon ' di,lDrt.l- death Ibe anyoae," alIe said. IOU Ibn. OM ln' the beIlth &.rid aafety depart. 
~etodfe, Dr. JImm1e~ uld death. . . :' ~:.' . .:. ..Id,.by 1boWtn,. lbe "1OOd 'JUY" Wboearecl. you baH IOmetI:IJ.DC to meat, ' w been tpIMd on death 
lait __ ~. . ... .'. ~ Dr. Price wbo'bu 'tAtlilbt death I" ' aur¥iriD& atldtbe "bed 1'O''' 'cIYiq abow in your ru.... and dJlDI. She illa dwle of the 
JlumUi have • • ~ tUt and ....... cl..... ~ . " the -. pi t It to be /' So_liDl Gr .. n Hosplee 
_tb CaD be cWay.d," '. "1OkI oq or ~ yean at -:-. way ~ e apec: . ~ C!UlcIrea about dMtb ill AUOc:latlolJ. wbleb help. let! 
.liMIt 5GO -peop&e at Garrett 'Coo. WeIterD, I&Jd JOI!l'e ,tte ~ 0(. Dr. Pliee Hid peop&e oRea an ~ WIY would blip pm'eal "~ W ptI'Ueota .ccipt "lb. ~ ~.c.w. . ~ .. tbaod~tA!'~'bO~I~'" coavtDee~tblt~~. ~""'olc:ledl, abe IIId. ~ . 0017. to 10 people ... a. 
!<w .... YePl'OjlldildttiNi .toB .. beeaUM01 todety •. : , . ·~ Q .. 'ora· . . tbora~ . tryto.wd~fnIID"". peeled' to aU.Dd ..... lechll1l 
""'.will hi ...... ·:io . Uh··.· "W ..... lI'1iDiiD.a mlture lhIt ~.~DO"'~Go!I" I'MlIty ad try kI a.p it .. " ,......:I by 1JIliv.sIt7 ~ P"t~ .. ! Dr. Pr6ct:~: ~'~~.~ . . . ,buaam.DlPUYAJlUt .... t.out •. la~!~.,~,~-:aw:.; , ..... :. , ,. ., Board. ....... at IMlarIe bIr· 
~ .. ~~theCODCllllol' dYiaI," Ibe ~d:. ... .. . _ .. :" "We -euaOt f..::e the PouabWty "su educItIoa ~~)'I wtm oat DOUt., ·1t was ~ hen .the 
~, peOpIe....u.m • . ~."I Th"e portray .• ~ , 9.f death Oil ,of our own extiDdiea." ~" laid.. over delth ed," Ibe MId ud ·IIIli..-slty center to GarnU. 
. . ., _. . :::;:::;::::-:;--;=c:::i'~' =="=-==-===-=::0::==-==""-~ --:'~! "'-~l , ...... .1 b" , .. ',. WIIX. . T'S'HAPpUNING· .. ~ e(J£n~n.g OUus may . e te$tncteq ,c., 
-:-c .. u..ed.rromFr.atP.ge- busineas colle&!~. d:ean: uJd no -. HellItnin ~Id he doesn't think 
Today To ........ 
. ' .. _., cqllege th.t 's ' ~s~rious .bout Potter CWlege sabbatli:aLs will be 
E&acaUon ·dean ,aald·o.ftr~dsare geHing accred.itallo.n" caD U&e aUected.. - .. 
nof a bll problem ill. bM . sO.J!~~ : overloads. " " Uoyd aild the univeralty may 
~ are UHd at the .Br!4~te Orle w.y of· reducing ' the allow (ewer one-semeste~ sab-
Ie-.iel. And underp-aduate teachft"s overload cuts' Im Pact may' be by batlcall lnJavor of (ull,yUr leave, 
rUe1y teach more tban:12 hours. r,ducing the..tdnnber o[ 'ub- ::~ The': fac\.llI,Y. on ' one-iemester 
~I don't know If d&SleS" ... W·be batlcals. Classes left without : sabbatical receive full pay while 
cu' but It's not an~i'" he teachers will the!], be reduced. ' those gone lor a year receive half, 
sa;5J. " ljultcan.', teUy.oll.tiiii [t:i a ~ut ·most department hea.,ds say . pay. The PlY reducti"n couid,help 
mitjor cmls. U's not.:.: they won't restrict sabbatical . pay a part·lIme person to teach In ' ~r. ,-Robert Oppitl, ... aSfiSiant re-comendations. Ids absenc~,. 
~ilk c~ate:· ~efts hurting companies J 
.:. CoMlJlued from F"'tPare- Bm~ers ui~ many people' - Ken HutehiMon,. ScotllvWe Road 
- , '" JKIl1uIfltudent.- thinkthecr.tes WinD.Dble manager, id the ' 
~ to correct th.l.a titu.-Unn, but aren't worth'm1JCh. problem II common __ especially 
socnetb1nt; must be ae:" 1OOD But ·It.~· dop't ~ they in col1 to 
betauae i\.Jrpttini WOr.e.I~ will pay fOr tJi~ thievery throUgh a eae~. 
.riel Cauady,,&,-w:llna: Green higher milk JM:iCel, h~ said. '''Ihe:y A Houchens stock clerk .,.Id the 
br!ftC:b· manager, of Flav-O-R1ch are only hurting themlelves when store In Piau '"Sboppina Center 
D~~rn Y~~. they'reIOrt to I&eallna the crates," solved III theft problem by I~ 





aettiha the ~..rtturned:h:om . '_ "It'. too-iDuch of a problem to 
th,4J; ltorn." .: . .: - - ' , .get 'theui .rrom.,ua Dow," be laid. 
Many student.rt.ake cr.te{ from . + " .. if, U.:::aiDebody · wanll some 
outsldeilOCet1itWJ!I-lbatareldt - crat..·liicJ:Wuih , they will flnd 
{or ' dairy to p~u~'; .' them _~y ~)Jiother." 









. Eta s;gma G.m~a win 'bave III 
ld"UOft .. t 7:1S'p.m . • t 1.one'"Oa"· 
ReslaW'ant~ 
The Ladles or Black-n~ld will . 
have a c.anddlaht .paabeu& dbI.ner 
5to ' .p.m, in the West Hall cellar. 
Ticketa are $2.50 and may be ' 
purchased from any Blaclc.,.-Gold 
member. 
The Pre-Law Club will meet at 
4:30 p.m. in Grlse Hall, room 1J35. 
The Soddy of Pr.ofeiliona l 
JQIlI""baUslt, Slgm. Dell. CbJ, will 
meet- at 7 p.m. at Fontana' • . 
The Vllited Black Studtats will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. in the unlverstty 
center, room $41. 
A daW',ujtper-, aponaored by the 
Wart"'e:n CowIty extenalon' iervlce, 
Homem&lr.ers, :f·H aDd Apiculture 
clubI, will be 5 to. p.m, at the 
extension ornce on 'c::abell Drive, 
Tickets are '3,50. ~ 
Monday 
The Public RelaUon. Student 
Sudety will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Academic Complex, room 101. 
. Gary West, Hllltoppei- HWldred 
club elj:ecuUve director, will speak 
on lund raising. 
The luUtaUoti Admiatsb"aUon 
Society will meet at 7 :30 p.m. In the 
Academic: Complex, Caculty dining 
room . Gueal l peaker will be Fted 
Barnett, au Rout Bed manaaef. 
FORTIIE RECORD -:- ' 
David , Stuart, Pearce· Ford 
Tower, reported Monday that 
stereo equipment valUed. at M80 
was stolen from his car in 
Boulevard lot. An 
., 
, Michael Schwltzaebel, Purc .. 
Ford Tower, reported Friday a 
." cassette pla)er val~ at $120 was 
stolen)r6m his car in the 
University Boulev,rd lot. Damage 
. to the car- .wu $Ia. 
v ...... ·· _._ .::. 
We areJ?rOljd, to 5:~ : 
you r _~e.west little ·sl.Sters. ~2fJ~~ 
Creative excellence ,. an American badilion. . 
We Love You! 
Melodye, Jenni, Trisha, 
Donna;-Cgonie', . 
~ ..... - .... ----- .. 
College Heights 




W estern, .M~ay':regentS ·seek. unity 
By CYNOJ MITCHELL a-al, and DOt jglt for fbi two important and that the .. Ie',' ·he .Id. · • 
Weatem', and Murray', rtlfJlllI 
hope to come out of • joint meetia.I 
Saturday with • UIllJIecl voice. 
And the dwlceI of that -hap-
~ penlni are just .bout let. 
1n the first joint mHtinI ever 
between the two boards, Western 
Regent 01,tjrm&D J . David Cole 
aid three re.ol.uUon& "are·aim_ 
sure to be di&c:uaed." 
AU threI! are r.irly.broad .po1iC¥ 
Ilatemenla; no action 11 upected 
on bl.ld&et..cutllnl .nd Pr'OF.m· 
sIwinIldeu thath.vt come dill of " .. , m_ .... 'I""'~ \"'I 
tWHn . the two uDlver.U e~' . 
pre.ldenls, We'lern', Donald 
... Zacharl •• and Murray'. Con-
stantine CUrd.. : 
Cole said the ttlents will ~.u 
upon the legislature . lor more 
higher education money In 
uru..-.JU.. unlvenlU.. .bay. primary "It ICIeIDS that the public', Im-
And the reients alao . pIa.n to miulouot~ud....-.mc. · ~ is probably that . we're 
question the fairneuor the Coundl _. 1 feel they're juat u impo~t ~ _rivals and keep ~ from eacb 
on Htlber EducatloD .taff', the - two unlvenitle. ' .. . (~~e . _ other. U we . ClD corred ~ 
miu.ion model plan, upon wlUdf unlveraltle. of . Kentuckl' .. ~~~. . misw-ception ..... ~u1d like to do 
budaet recommendation. were Lpuisvlllel ~toral ad f'el!&J'CJ:l . that," ... . ~: , 
baled and were ~ a.t. the program.... , . Aa put of lb. •. recommendation 
council'. meeting last .week. That A .tatement '!"ill.aA40 be; iII~ ~ aplnat the ata(f million model 
plan would base' universltie.' statlng past. cooj)!f.fl.~(\ .between · .. · ' plan, allutopber.~ ~e wanta to 
al1ocaUons on their millions ~ it M~~r·~.f· . a~~ .. J't~\!l.:n in :.'~:=.:)olnto.uttheefrectaofth.e. plan'.b · 
paues Gov. John ,Y . Bro'!VD Jr. and... mlD"ifa.~~~_ an~ ,~d!(lJIc!."lrr~~: .J .... Peree:nt Inc:reaatf hrt1l1t1on In each I~~~~~fl~:. ~~~;:'.:1:: 
the lealtlalure. • • "and It 'Will pl~ae - YUl'ffi'ei' of lM"M:lt lWO'~", •• , _.1 ••••• • , "C 
" "We' re c:alllng upon the cooperation between ~ the - 'lwCI "I want to abo"; P!ople that we 
leglalJiture 10 reject 'the 'mlsslon school., .. Cole said. ' haye'lot to beaeeIng to the iieedI 01 
model p'lan .. a recommenlil~lo.ri That cooperaUon I, aomething .the .tudenta," he I!i'!!. "With a 30 • ~~:;:::::::::::~ 
tiy tile counpt.; .. lie ..aid.' : _ 'f Zlchari .. , uld may bave been percent tuiUon increase (in two · 
'IlIat Is Murray Reaent Olalr- overlooked. :.' .- Yean).a lot of worthY 'and needy 
man Ron Christopher'. !Uain '" think the unlYeraltiea ~me In students won't btable to pursue a 
concern . . Christopher" who h.. f~ r a t!Ol\Ilderable amounl of higher education.'" 
conferTedwUbCole,sald,"I'dlllte crltlci,frv In the Prlcharci Report . ThemeetmiWm~atloa.m : 
io recommenil that .11 ' of the and In ' that committee'. in the Re&..eata Room in the ad-
Common~a.lth's uniyersiUes' are diK:ussio.n' regarding the rePort," r'ninlalration building. 
"the N.. ..... y:..i~klnllO Ir~:':- ; 
Surf.&"Wuf';ie Otfl"1HIII 
offlclu'wllo commlM" M' 
Ind run our ships. ThoM who. 
qUIllfy wlll find 1111 plrsotlll 
' F~~~~P~~~~~t~ ~~o:, ~~:u~~ :~:~~o ralSe money Laura Medley, fellowship public 
rela tions chairwoman, iaid about 
200 ransom Doles had already b;et:n 
sent to local businesses and in-
dividuals asking (or t~ir .upport. 
lnet profe5Sion,I rlwuds Irl 
I'UI. Aher Offi«r j:.Indldue 
School,lIdUillon ~ com· 
mlWonlnc. Sur1<i" Wuhre 
Offkcr SdIooI,lvtt the nlW 
offk:er I. 16-week COl,lu.ln 
buk mll'lll,meni !oIr;Uh UId 
In Inlroduction 10 ship-
h.indllna. TheM COU",S UI 
desfsncd 10 InSlUI ~fldenee 
tl'IrOUlII I,IIplrlenu. )0 dlVs "knew lome1hioa W .. unulua! mouths, "cased the joint" to make ' away from the t.ble and whllked )'est~y. sure no one would interlere with hlmoul lhefrontdoor. Puahec::thlm 
He wandered .bout the their vlU.inous plans. - down the .tepe.nd shoved him Into 
uni~~IY. c~ter •. bat iii hand and A .h.dy-looking character . a get.way car . 
a wide gnn 00 his race. 'lben be wearing a black pinstriped suit But {he kidnapping wlls really a 
stroUed ~to the eafeterl~ .lhaklng approached the coach's table 'and stunt, performed by members of 
hands With ~e people he met and in a deep, gruff voice said, " Feix." the ' F ellowship . or- Christian 
s1a~pI", others on the .back. Immedi.ately, Fell[ ~pn yellln( Athletes lo ' ralae money. 
Finally , he sat down at a table and' demanding to know what was 
_ filled with "hll boys" to shoot the 
breeze'. 
going on. 
Outside. the cafeteria, The man said nothing as his two 
accomplices, . wearing ski masks. "gang&tera," ca'rrylng gpns and 
-- ------- -
~- -- - -- ---... 
-- - - ----
.- -- -
..:::::::-~ - - -- ------ -~-. 
" For a minute there I thoughllt 
was real ... . Gary tarver. ,.tandinl 
nearby when the getaway car sped 
wi th Felx, said. 
,. 
The ~anso~ note said ' if they 
wanted coach Fel. to be re1eued 
in time to coach the Murray game 
Saturday, they could contribute to 
have him released, Medley said. 
~Id ¥anl/on IMned nell vur. 
In."."nu, medluJ, dlnw 
pack..,e. Non,c,a.ublc qUirien 
"&nd I,UbsiSlencc IJ10W&nUS. 
Appllunll ml.lil be. It leUI 
19 'M under 21~ Ve&r$ of "Ie 
Ind line I. b,U\.elor's desr ... 
For more Informillon, ull 
Nn'.,. Off.1nr ~ol'ams" 
1'800-251-1516 Of .rlJe 10 
Nnv oih,ci'"p;o.ran"is, 1808 
We'st EM "Avc ," Nutwitle , Tn. 
The- coach_wal released 
)120) . .... 
kJch Boys, , 
~'icc cold drinks? Wednesday 
B«ausc Wcdnesday night is 
Night at Pina Hut,' 
':"';;l;:""~"~" you'lI savc $2.sd on any 
large or 1$1.50 on any 
med i~ pi·uiI. 
"" Gel a taste or Ihe latest 
rild'1'n campts. Bring your 
stud'en t 10 to Pizza Hut -
every WednesdilY flight from 
5 to 9 l:\m. ,(nd you'll geLmore 
piuiI (or less bucKs. Bk.iu.se 
. Wedne)day flisht is Student 
Night at particiJ)iting • _ 
Pizza Hut·. ,s~.f"lP: 
~'. 
~ :uit.~:': . 
. - . .. ...,.'{. 
Offer.good'orUy at 
2323 Nashville Road, 









J Im!, lIB , ~;' . ' t:OntlU., .. , 
. , 
I conths to '.h8ving about I~ milk 
I 
room, and the crates' colors 
drab srten dorm walls, 
Other People w 1 b ,-,': : ... , dlrty _ 
diJhes ,- as suitcases and as motorcycle 
padtqe racks. . 
" StucleDts - true- to 'form - Iuve touqd 
many lIlIeS lor ~lngly cheap p~uct. 
" ,8~t that proci;:1.in:t cheap anymore. 
Aiea dairies I;IIy 'they are 10I1n'8 at least 
'100,000 a 'year on the plastic : con~iDen , 
1bat'a more than most Western depart- ' 
tnental bud&~ _rid 4efU).ltely more loss 
QlOlt b\lSInesses can. suffe~ . 
""'e. dairies ·have insurance to, pay fot,. 
thai," IRore than one student has Aid,' 
"Besides. I've drunk more than enough milk 
to Pay for the crates." 
)IUllnlUt~nc;si'rale~ Ih~~aJe each, time a . 
csalrys~"tq"ctJ~t, "A4 WUe.1i Ftt., rt\~n; , ..... t 
hijj;her mllgl~ fnveryone . 
With ~ch ' new generation of college 
students. a lreslJ s~pply .of cra,les is rip~ 
off: A few years ago, one r~vorite rre'$hptan 
paiUime was .milk-crate raiding. 
It still may be. 
• But there' are allernalivd- to the ll.--
I spent ~ks calling dairies.to ask about . . 
~uying crales , !¥.!!~pany around here :: ;.~ •• 
would sell them becaqse theft had caused a 
shortage,' "'I ' . ~ ! ..:.' 
--.. ..... ' 
. ". " 
.. , .. , 
" . 
. But aHer all!:i!-~ rnonth&. I called 
some dairies in my hometown. - Nashvill{:, 
Tenn. Not all dairiesllllek would se"!1 crates 
10 me either: 
,.. ... . ....... -....... - , 
~ .B~I I was persistent. 
, I finally found one that ""ould sell me used 
cra tes cheaply:'(Sure, the handh~s on many 
..... ere slightly . crack~.· hut lh<.' dai ry 
mllnagcr ~hrew in t\,{lil~o:1r. for fr~c" ~I\d I 
' had 'my crl!~"."'ti thO!!..l)a~E8 the ' dairy, 
:::'::::1 .•• _ •. , • .A • ••• • • •• • • •••. • ' f 
Discount glores finally eaug~t onto th{', 
craze an$! now ) rrer shiny ne"'.',...Slale~ in 
decoralor COIOfS for .about 56. ."'\ 
There's .~ISO u profit ;na.~:il1~ p<l:ssihitity 
..... ~. 
':c.! ~. 







I wouli:l like to let the students on our 
campus know that this pasl weekend 
Western 'spearbead«f. the organlzaUon of a 
, Kentucky Intei-copeglat~ State Legislature. 
Several celleges and universities in 






. The~e students very enthusiastically 
endorsed the concept of a Kentucky Student 
Legislature. The pu'rpose of a student 
legislature is to drart and~'(or fail ) these 
. bills. . 
bill thilt made it through the 
process would be printed in a 
p'resented to t.he ' real 
as weD as In 14 other 
legislatures, . many 
" '."" " u'h,,'. bIOs become state law. 
Western should .be very proud students 
are taking· such a leadership role in this 
hls tory.making pro}e<:t. Student legis latures ' 
are producing some of our most Important 
leaders In this country, 
Western',s delegation is just forming, and 
, Interested may contact the 
---;..,1-""""., •• Student Government oUice' 
about being' a delegate, or contact Debbie 
Oakley at 1405 State St" 842-9667. M 
\ 
.. ·'t 
. ",. -_ r- :;~\ ... 
. Y,II~ r.!\ to expl~re ~ . 
• Most crates 'nnv~ ' the -manufacturJ! r's 
nan .tl ami addresscmbedded In the plastic. 
1' 11(, often woodered if t Could make money 
1II 1> ing orders on llbput l00 erales or sol 10 sell 
b l'tut!~'!Ih -: :Ill. h·l.<e.c:I:('.qm:;e . 
Melody Murphy 
gr~duate assistaljl ' 
government department 
Editor ., ••••••.• " •• , . • , . Mkhele Wood 
Maruclrc Editor .. , •.•• • , •• Cyndl Mlldlcli 
Futures Ed1\cir .•. •• , ••• Robert W. Pillow 
Copy Otslt ChIef., ......... . Llndl Do~ 
Opinion Pile Edllor .• , •. , .. DIllie Comer 
~rodllcl lo n Aul~llnt .• .. , , . Roben <:Mler 
.Sports Edllor. , .. ,., ..• , .Tommy GeofJe 
ArlS Editor. , . , ...• , . . Blrl)' l:. Rosc 
Herlld A;dvlscr , .... , . , .. Bob AdllTK 
\ 
~Ef'ORTERS 
Audrev Auer r Tommy NeWlon 
Ellen Blni.hln Wllml Norlon 
Kevin Frll1cke (I!.I OUver 
Lee Grice Sieve Plul 
Mlrk HUlh Jlnel Siwyer' 
Perry HInc:5 I Er lQ Smith 
Cecllli Kohl"J TlmmlCWUson 
Miry Ann Lyon. 1~lron Wrl, hI 
Mirk Mllhl5 CI"'4r~ Youltkln :J 
suff Artl5t, ..... " ......... , ,lou Blou 
PHOTOC,RAPHERS 
Photo.EdltOr ., ... . . , ....•.. Mlk.e Collin; : 
Chid PhOIOl!lpher. ., Todd Buch",.nl 
Ron Bell Sieve 'Lowry 
DlYid Burton----
11m Gen5heimer' 
MI~e Huly Shirley . 
Phuto Ad_flotr, ' ... ~Mlkt r>1orsc 
APVERfISING 
" Adverl lsln, Ml nijler , . _ .. . • Gln~ WlItilms 
, Sondr. Epley Andre\ MOflon 
Dlvld Jones • Mlrlh. Re id , 
D.nny MIHIngly , KCff ie SIU',IofI 
. ' ". GregW II1H t 
TvP[SOTfRS . 
/\ .. n \I~f~ 
Talis~ans shipp~4 
should arrive soon '. 
, . 




-- '-pnIIiama caD be nttdIed to , 
commerdaJ cable. . . 
1be cable ,ttl DIddle Areaa wiD be 
tried,out this .... eod wbeD media 
..rvke&. recorda· u.e11p01't .. "" 
via two-.. ,. caMe. Univenlty, ·· 
teIeviIIkm will feedtbe.broadcUt to.:.. 
W1JKO-TV, ~ 11. ' 
,.,~. -~ rf ' /"_'__ ~'.~ -. ,,"-
. - ,. -::-~' .~- - " .,-





!?priDg U82 H0!'8~AppliealioD8 are being .eeept~­
at the o~ce of houaY>g in potter Hall with • 140"" '. 
depo8it. thro~ Dec:ember 1,) 981. After this date, full 
payment of the semester hou)ing fee is requiftd 'to ' 
fo 
v... • • 
• ~. J:OOID •• ,1982 -Pries • ,ter. -
. ." . , - .t\.... ~ .- .. ~ ... 1 
- . ~ ~~ 
.' f. 
. .... 




'<M~king lace · "~ 
• 
Graduate student karns ancient art of tatting 
Ruth Salle)' pWled the lhutUe In out with &U thlD,p Victorian," but Salle)' uld ahe took the clIill 
aM of die ~ of thread, 
!.be number of ItDoti abe 
Ii DOW bavlDc a.revival .. RoIe uJd, lor sentlmaatal reuons, too. She 
Role Mid abe baa juat ftnilhed uses' her ·.grandmother' • . abutUe, 
-
teachlna another clap, whlcb ma)' wtricb baa 1l2latampecl on it and it 
.be wb)' 10 f~ a!&ned UII lor metal , lnttead of pluUe Uke mo.t 
SlUe)"a dau. I . modem O~eI . . 
" M_t peap&,; who want to leam Sbepllns to p1ake blee to UN on 
have a l"el&tf'w~wfiO kneW-how to -._Chrlttma' Ilfta and tree or· · 
lat," Role Ulrl: Her mother ta1jht .-. oameiD18' aDd' Me'd ri.any liIte to 
bel" how ~ lIIce, . .. ~ . •• mab. ~irt&. lor ber 1!IJId- ~ 
" Bad then:.-tbe), dldrt't...,.t!ava. _~tber one · ll~~~~~r~?~_'~'!~~~T~R5 manulactur1id.blce. Ev~ '" ,want her what I've ""; 
" t~tUna. " . :r.:- ~ .' 
. nr\~DEROSA 
28 atrv<' . . . 
RIB EYE ~tE'AK DJNNERS . 
- aAII ·You·Can-Eat SoiO'd Bar BoI"Com~~DhIttT.JMo''')I 
; &ked Polalo - $ - I 
• • ·Wann~9I1JAiithBulte.r""; 599' 
. • Choice 6/ Pudding or · " 
,FtiJil ./l.aoored Gelatin . 
• Choice oj any Beverage . 
~~==q ·.(·.~I~",m"".1 ~~'JII~I'. ~o=;:;;;.., ••• ,. 
-. 1608 31-W 
r 
(ou), 




S~cI.JJ K I TIM !:.U~,. _ 
Y.O\Ir her, II'Id tn. 
(you too, Dan). \. 
LO'iwo!""" • 





I • . '. ': ... (/ .19-81 llertJld1 · 
ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT .1-
Audition~: : t;lerve~racking hut rewar~g 
"I just try to make 
myself feel I'm as 
good as anybody 
else and·go for it." 
. " .. 
"\ 
'" By BARRY L. ROSE 
.., ·The 1arp room wu dtdcIad iDto 
aectiDDI. . ' .. '. .' .. 1'~, ". 
.-.-....... ~- . tbeG&n"ett ~ .. ~ :~.~ 
...... _ .... _io __ 
eKb otM"l a1f.ta: C)emdMaul: tbe7 
roamed off to & eorDCr to rea4 J..b)et 
priyatety or pa)'Cbe tbemMlvea up. • 
Debbie Cowie •• a· Loulullle JuDlor, 
propped her lower body--.... the di~ 
in the calter of the ~, llalberinC up with 
ballet ~ u abe .tudied for • tell 
Sbe bad alldiUoaed for "Fiddler Oft the 
Roof' fOW' daya earlier. 10 all, • atudenta 
• uditioDed for the production. 
Nearby, Dr. WUllam Leooard, com· 
munication and 'tbettet proIeeaor', w •• 
IlateninC '1. two .tuderlta ru throu&b lbe 
Kript. .' . 
" I juat came bact. llhoUIhtif I bad time. 
I w~1nI to ,read .plD. jolt for Ivck," 
Cowlet iild:--
Cowie. wil .pp.rently lucky . She 
receI ... ea. part in lbe worpen" clIona when 
ibe cut wu polled lut week . • 
· ArouDd ber, the .tmMph«e wu reluea, 
bUt not to ber extent. . ,. 
CiJldi Mohr, AD Edcewood junior, ltood In. 
front of an upriabt plano, her .... olce 
_meUmei w .... erine u abe AlII '''Far from 
the'Home I Lo~~ ....... IhemUlicai) 
to Dr. VIr&ll . HaI~ • mualc uaqclate· 
prof~r:"'''' ~ . 
Bill ber voke did DOt faU, aDd ber per. 




, .... , , 
MolD" .. kl .. LaditIODa make her nervous Sbe .. 'd abe tbou&bt the .udition' •• t· 
a1tbou1b abe J,&kI abe leamed lOmetblng mMpper&'W&an't tense and compared It to 
from the ~. • an interview . 
"It'. really bard, beeauae I'm 10 nervGUI. ·'W.llkelnterviewingfot a job:on. Imall 
' I bave no c:oof1deace," she aald: t' l w.' scafe. '1 don't feel that competitive." She 
Acco~led. on piano by . 
Cin$=1Im&ti, OhJo . .enior. Steve -
H~llia, theata, major Nancy 
Hampt:orl, & Louilville junior, 
Ilnp & .election from "Fid-
dler on the , Roof" during au- ., 
ditionl for the Feltruary mu- . ~. 
sieal. ,: 1'1'10.0' by ....... m · Shll1iy' 
< " • • 
_ J . ', " ""l .', . d""'" 
. ·I'·,I~ " " " , li ;; ~H,I'" 
=te ~r'~~ '~rt. YOUR~I:r r. ,r~AAP'%r-y a . , , ,~.~ 
.Away ~"'"_ acton~ 
-, ..... _-;-
LeoD&rd watdlied~ ~ ama1I IPWP I-' ~ . 
tbacleDtaleunedbuledaDeemove.:Tri .... 
of which wowcltt,.~ m lbe 11110111: 
. Paul Browa, ". "lfaftfO'td rrft.hmatl, · tild" 
difficulty wilb aOm~r oflbe: comblMUou'of ' 
tuz:ni ADd lapis and adiD.itted be h1Jdn't 
trained for lbe audiUon. 
But that didn't atop the determinaUon of 
lbe member of lbe mardllna band rifle 
COrpl: . ' 
"Beini a rUte &ad everything, l'm used to 
doing things lbat people 'uaua1Iy don't do." 
he said, lauahlttl . . Brown, however. didn't 
get • part in lb~ ~cUoa. 
nervous.t first , but. I had lOme frlendaln a1ao recel ... ed. part In lbe women'. chona. 
~ .udlence. I tried to play to fhem . . Rebearaala for the play, to be presented Another Itudeot, ,Uahtly older than her 
. "Ipt ~to mW myself fee:llbat I;m u Feb. 3 thl'9U&h I by lbe comml.mlc.ation and fellow .ctol'll, aao cUdn't' let • part: ' m.e 
~_ - as inYbodj"elie alxl'lo lor It." . ' lbeater department. will begin 'lbe fir.t .dmltted to baving 'lOme problem. 0':', the 
- - week In December:-No- perfo!Jllanee is dance floor bill ~f"W,~'~ hI&b .• ptiJ,,;:r~~ ' 
After the auditioa, Mohr u1d abe wOuld ' ptanned Friday, Feb. 6. ' . ' " I nubbed u. dailcet and a linger, but I 
probably 10 home, ' and would probably ~ Bry.nt •• ·Col~mbl. ienlor. got. little bit or"ipdtiac.fa •• n .c~."\' 
pr.y. "You never feel like, you've done the .~'ed e.rlier but sat ID on the day'. Neva D'. Gielow, • Bowlln& Green. junior,;:: 
beal job you can. At.lealt"if I don't let. ca.t ~ta. . said. ~thoUlh Ibe (leclined to live ber age, E] 
in AD~, I'll bave learned sOmelbing." _ He said the best way to prepare (or the abe said abe wu)probably twice .s old as :;' 
She later· reeelyed the .role of Golde. vocal part of the .udltlon -:- be said his most of the otbet . aofr.'..: . ~ 
. Kim Ctigler b.d been throuah the proeeu ' weakest point - wal to .. ~ up to lbe lblrd . But peychlng Ui wu-ftt! problfl!» . "It'. a ~ 
before. ' . Door of the fine arts, center and grab frame of mind. YOU ilo thbtBl to let into the · 
" . jus cb It I' used to audl~ _ -.,... • ...:.eone and make" lbeftr play for you~....:.:,,· ... ,and then youjuaUet~'bappen," -
.. 
'~ ., ·aII"?' Urn , . ..... . _.Ia W " Uyou know your aoog aniS ~u !enow the abe u1d. ;:, ~ ... ~ 
ve to .... I ..... e, t.I.I'C ........... v e 'pt •• _,. th"~ to get n.vched " ., .... u.>-. junior u1d. She aaJd abe wuo't .. aen'ou. sen, InA ' e .... w,y ·r-t· ~ter the .............. : Glelow bad otJ;ler 
a.. bad beea.t previous .udiUoos. "I trl He Uid be wu always ~OUI belore an lbmp to do. I'm lolni to go bome and cOok 
~ to let nerYOUI ." .udllIoa. ' ''But lbe lblnl 11 to· use your supper for my hUibaDd," abe u1d. 
CALLBOAJ{D~~~~~~~~~~ 
Recital 
F ............ ;prot ..... t 
BowHDc Greea state Unlvwty ID 
BoWI.IzJ& Greea, Obio, wW Jll"f*Dt 
a plano r"p~ .t I p.m. I;9mClrlOW' 
in the 11M aiW'C*lter tflCltal baD. 
A.dmlaa6Oia is ftee'. &be wtU ·. . 
. cooduc:t.~~~.: 
. • t JO:30 . '.in. ·Sa ....... v iD ..I.~'" 
· reclt.aI baD. ,~vr-ry '. 
· . 
· ConCerts 
'ne A .... a·. Br'oUlert will per. We.tern ·. Bra •• Cbolr will Movies 
forin 'in c:oocert .t the Grud Ole pre:ient. concert SUnday a$ S p.nt. 
Opry Houle In NulivWe, TiM.,.t .t lbe Fil'llt Presbyterian Olurch. AMC I: Time BaD4Ua, PG . . 
i p.m. Sunday. Ticketa are $9.75 Admlulon 15 frH. Late show Fnday and Se(un:lay : 
... ~. . TL- ~~---RM st.wad will · aJ:!RUr in. I~ater R. I j 
Le4 ZeppeUa : The SoD, Remlta, 
Ule..,Same, R. 
CENTER: c.._btlU RIla, PG. 
Slarts Sunday : Ally Wlakb ,W.y 
YCHI c.., PG. 
concert.t I p.m.llood.ay.1 Nub- CbUh" Thu~ will puaen\ . AMC II : nie FreJtcll lJeateuat" 
ville'. Munl~lp.1 Audlto.rlum . . Tke R.aloa of ' Red Ctll.' Womla, ·R. ·· MARTIN f: ... arnU of Dli. 
.Ttdteta are '12:'15. tomorTOW.t 4 p.",. &nd cociUnWac ~te abow Frldl¥.nd Saturday : Cooper, PG . .~.willbememcert.~.l!,.u:" • Saturday and' ~ With Per- ' WJ.aarU. R. ... st&rtf ~~: FInt MeNl1 
Dec. 2 .t·MImkip&! Audi~. fOI'lll&OC'fll.i l ' ,.~~ p.m. in AMC 10: ArUII .... Pd.. ~ ill OdoIMr, .~ 
11cketa are "'75. ~,wUsoaJI@H:.~'#I_ter 100. Late.sb!'w Friday ~d Sat~y : M.4.R~ II . HaUow_ D, R. 
. F~ will perfonn ill ' COG- ~;ia' • • ~. Wa...n.n, ft. . ..... . ~ . 
.;." ..... C_ .... • .... .:.-. -- ,,' - ".,~- . '''E . _..: ...  , ...  , . \. ...... . .. ",.~.). .. I 
..... - ... - ..".. •• p.m . ...-....~ . ...... . ~ '.AIIIC;:IV: Nlteor.a.1R,aDdl&lr. p~r: ...... V.B.A., _ f~=::.~_ ... r~" ..eJ.' Hall ill l.oUlrriDe; Tk:teta' ~ 'Z:.... ..:'~!, ~tbtir Cra~,R,' ~ , PG. . '. 'l~.: _._ fo, all coacerta are . ~,_ ted ,at, SWts tomorrow : 'l)e RId!'" PLAZA II: c.UpIa. R. _ c.Dorrow. (f ~ is -llCUQ cruy ........ -. J'ftMD Ute, FfIII_. R. • Staru to .. row : Tn .. 
"'. ' ·avallable .t ~ In tbe the t;:.pltol'~t.ter at I p.m. - Late abow FridaJ~and Sat"'y: a.a.a..~ ... , R. 
Tbe .' C.vemn BarbeHbop Wa.tem o.tewaySboppiq Center . ~. ~ are 'lJt ns ~~d "H"tory II lite WwIII, P ... t I, R. · '--'-
<lIoNs will ...-t ........ W.. on R~~d. ,14 aod may be purthued ,j UIe • RIVERSIPE bRIVE.IN :~ 
........ Satwd&y .t"'7:30.t tbe C&pitol. j --- AMC V: Body Heat. R. u,e. R: and AD .N",' 1_ .. ; R.', 
tapltQI Alta Ceatw. AdDt.Iiaioa 1. . Cho,',' ,  Latelho,.. Friday .nd Saturday : -
' ..... _., _ ~.... ""'_to --, Rad,'o _y -"L.- hd tile Holy GnU ~ • • _tom..,. .  w~ C. .... ~l 
..... - .......... R. - ~;- • Dlv,_i, p~ and Tb.". Blae. 
NIUor ciUuna. - Tlte Welten Kutad:y SHeu Ea,te. Is featuied on the . B~, ,R .• 
bI"~ wiD perronn Valvenlty Otoir a •• 0Mn1 UUoa ,WDN5-FM Special or the Week.t 7 AMC VI : Eye of the Needie, R. 
.tl"p.n'l . Saturday.t lbe LouIaville will perfonn . t I p.m. MoDda)' lD p.m. S\ll\day. P.t ~ni'tar will Slarts tomorrow ; Carb;ot:l Copy, 
Gilroens Aud,ltorium. ,Ttcketa are lbe fine.rts center i'ec:ltaI~ . (ollowatlp.m. onTheKingBIsc:uit PG . 
• . ;25. ' ' . ."dmislion 15 free. . .Flow«:r Ho~ Late show Friday and Saturday : 
STATE: i Ui(5,.,PG. l 
Starts tomorrow : Rlldel'l of the. 
lAt.t Ark, PG. . ! 
I 
, 
~ blu,~\\ ' f-
B Httwld 11·19-81 .... .-. ... • 
C~n,gress to ~ ~I week , . 
Bill would revise ASG constitution · 
·843-1"158 
1138 Col~ege St. 
n .a.m. -I a.m. ltop.-Thoin . 
. , 11 a.m.-2 a.m. l'ri. &.Sal 
Il .a.in .-micjni~bl' Sunday 
SANDWICHES 




Hero . . 1.95 Box 2.65 . THI~K SICILIAN CRUST '-' Super Sub . - 2:35 B.ox3.10 
Ham &. Cheese 1.85 Box 2.55 
!;Jig D ·2;06 Box 2;75 
Roast Beef & Chee" 











'ow- 2.65 4.10 5.65 7.i5· 
Ch<eoe &I (I·j ingred. 3.20 4.65. 6.20 
Combination . .' :. . 
=-~~r~~3;~- S.~-:.7:05. 
a- Ir (.,. ..... 4.25 5:&5 7.65 
' ~ . ' . . ~ ........... , 
AI iDgr. I' t ' 5.10 ·6..eo 1.65 
. ) 
'Ih1.ncIay, No..iaber 1.9 ., ;' ,. 
Shaw~'OO p.",,-~o.OO ~. 
JUg. $17;50 .~. , 
$5.00 DIlCount to W.KUS~dtints 
.$12.50 )"lib WKU ~b. .... . . 
ill. p~ellram--.otofd .. th. butoflfe. 
As thedylng~ the· unco"b~; 
. thillivlng team io 'facethe ~. 
. . , . 
For'mature audiences only. _ 
No~.-17 through ~ .·.. -8 p:in: .. 
'~;'~:. ~~- ~~:~. -. :~ ... ': : ..... ~3~. 
"RlII" ~'"" "., ... ,...~-:. _.--~·.~~illi.n'i:W<}; .. 
745-3218' tir 745-3121-- - ~. . -. 
-'- . 






eTHE:""'COACHEiS : Murray'., Frank 
Bumer is H in his an, ae&lOD at the Racer' • 
h"lm • ..Jlmmy FIl.-entered hit 15th IU.~ -
.,'Westem coacl. ranked foW'th in wInoln. '. W.ES.J.i.RN 
~ :.auidda' ;,dlve '~~"M',"-'----'-.." . l ' ;'1 ~ - -
coach • . Feb:'. c:oaC.bJnl mart it....u.t. >.THE LAST MEETING : MIIITay, led by 
• THE SERlES: 'I'bil It the 41th medmc 
bdweet.Jbe I.wotchooll, tbe'ftnt meetiD&.ln 
It:ll; Wea1em boldl • 2S-1M aeries ed&e. 
Murray bU woa (our 01 the last Ow ~ . 
- the tut"t ... ill • row - with -tt,' d.t . 
8ec_~. ~" ...u..Murn,.,' ~ . 
W ...... molt dIdIbe .. ~ ,IH lR 
..... 
quarterback Gino Gibbs and fonner Racer 
LiDdIey H~, buried the t-(I Toppen 
4t-O in Mumy. 
Gibbs ' complet..ed t of It puIeI for 160 
yards and, three to~. 
_WHAT TO LOOK FOil: '_-iame~ ' 
....... , .................. -
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.. ,r. i~Jvu& 
Toppers, Ra~erS meet 
forpnd.~thi8 time 
Quiet PflSS receiver mak.· 
By MARK MATHIS CLOSE-UP 
Jobn Newby ttlnled it around. . 
-"You alWgJ:' dreom oDour TOMMY Lut MUOn be c.U&ht only one For an athlete 1Q ."loucr\on the 
aII.{lihiltJ li"B .om.on', and it', . . " puI, a 4J.yard touChdown. He &l1O (itld. Newby 15 a IOt't~en 
nard to rWure hOIlil we wen GEO;V'GE r«:overecl , a fumbled pus Com- Person.!!! fit. hla personality. The 
able to do it !oday." - 1."-! . '. p)etion for a to~down. special eWealion major wants to 
the two ~:.&e . John is physically 
biller, Ixll. oeither iI better 'than 
the othft' ~ both' rwt good rout8l!:: 
~ . . 1.... t 1":'" _ • , But thia lleuon the juajor 'from work with'. meDtally r etarded .'M~,~C:S . I ruldna dl, 0Il~ piayoff .. con- ,·! Clairton, Pa ., bu been io the thkk. ebUdren after p'~. : ~(I ..r Newby "1"" a standQut:l.a,~ .. 
• ',:' '/' , tenllon. - ' . Of thlnp. Senior receiver Jerry . toaeb Jimmy 'P'elx said, "He's spons at aalrlon H1l1h Schab)."He ; 
Seco.ndary .~ Davlin Mullen 
and 4DJ!¥lt "'eacbum were 
NewbY'. h~' \kbool teamma\es. 
, He .~4 1IRel.tinfilienced ;).!1 
declslQi'l. So~tii!:. Western. ...." 
And nobody'. forgotten . . J:'Iippin \Uffered a dl"ocatl!d elbow lot a great pet'1IOn8lgy, and h~. an lettered In lootbaJl , basketba1l. ~d i 
. If you oould have been there. That'. why Saturday'. I p.m. · against ' ~vansvllle and Felx exceUent compelifor. r don't ~ow lrt ck and wy.an AlI.confer~e . 
• The H1P~::.~4t:p lou : ! t ramatch at Smilh,*",um iI.such ~ • rat:bed '!be litUe-uud Newby as whar. going on i£krct..him. bat he • player iii (~Io' his junft.1 trad J 
Murray" steWa"- ;:)lIjllwn a year an Important· game. There's Flippin" replscement. \ ../ can 'shake it 'off ~~ bad thin~ seniorE?'~rl:J. . sH : ' 
ago J'as lO'mettpng to behold : it somethln8at stake 19r both teams: The &-foot, I-ineb Newby soon happen, or when fMfib'ops a pass.. . Newby's roommale is recf\Xtr I 
wa. Western'. worse- lou .ince it's called pride. ' . . became a frequent la rget 'of "John haa ca'-!Bb1 -all kin4s 91 Roll lIunter. who Newby Dtas! 
Ut24. Racer coach Fi-ank Beamer .. ,quarterbaclls Ralph ': Antone and , ~~ this year. 'He has the ~Ien t We5I,erms4-JI,rktar.y rel'~,w ,i 
Western fans turned their bright would like nothing .more than to Marty Jaggers. • - he s been on good short, middle ~ though~'; Math!. more ~. p 
red j8c1teta IMlde'Odt to hide the ftnish his' fll'lt year W 'and with a _ So frequent , in fac~ , that he'5 set or deep ~tes.~e had to I~m on "I'm the back .. ide re<:.we..:, IO! 
color and letterina; their faces win over the Toppers. . • • a S!=hool're<:Ofd 47 receptions !.n It the run I~th the lJ!jury to F~lppIn J, they dOn 't look to ine first The look I 
matched' the color of their . red Then there's Jimmy Feix, one- :-slngle-seuon. • f ' but he'51ea~ lot ." to ~~Jhe lro'n~ 8J!~ II 
towels. . , win away {rom his .tooth -eoacblngi ,Newby caUlhI hIS. 47th pass la5t N~by hu caught not only guest It jus,t"'·· JePe:nds on _w~e! 
• Some gUy below the ~ ~x victory. For Feix~ . a win ovtto' , Sa turday against Middle Ten- lOOI~I~ bul '!1uch media at· . openi>n wti~ .1.et s the baJl .• ,_ \ 
refused ' to view the masacre : In ' Murr,y would be sweet ·revenl.e. ~~, brealdng-Jay Davis' mark lention. '·I.'C:1GtP'F dinp~ 
stead, he was' reading a copy of . Some 58y the mali,? of Western . ~ of 46 5et in 1966. He's scored three " It wa5 a Iil-Qe hard at. flrsl. beeajlSt 'had my hea,rt set ~~ Oie 
. how 10: wash your laundry an~ get" .' football iS lLane -that the TopPers~ . tquch,!So~. ga in~ ~)'at;ds 1In$l ~'\e..ry~): calt[i1g me 'big h~ad ' 18;Iflt. geUii!gJl!.lhe playoff5 ." 
rings o~ of the collar. . don't play the exciting. schedule or .' ~ has 8\'eragl!d 15.4 ~ards pt'r 'Catib.·\ · ·· dtl'd stUflhke IMI. but everythlllSS BUt he-.fI'gged ~*Ic 
rot Wt!stern fans, il was sad. brand of fOOl balJ characteristic in} ; II I" 's Ihl" lorh It'adlng ~eceiver in okay now." . ,,'; , tensitioUld' sainI; 
M'Uirar '" (hc;;!rs ran all . ieeent years. . , ; nh'islOIl I-A " . ~. " ; , ; ~ u Jilvp'n was .... an AU-O\'C .JX'r· add ." tr8~'I; . won the ' . 
aruupd.an d over Wesle.rn.. r don't Imow. . I- " I['!, iI good f(>Cllng , it's ~ood to f'>rmcr last rear and Nev.·by is a . fer r VCilr I 
• knueking [he prevlous l~' ' unbea!en But thl! m<ll;c. I~ (,lei te-ment ~:' . get my (l3me In :nt' reCord hCIok5," logical choice [his, year. Feb; $,)) s. het· 't ~nn lh . . : 
Tops out of [he Di ... i~ ion ':.\A No ~ . It WI ll ~ :here 5<.turday.; '. " Ncwb~ iaid. q'-lirtl~ . "The obvious difference 1x.1 ..... cer. .. ~ .•. ;~':....4-.::: ...  :.: •.•.• ; ... ,; .• ; ':' , 
, ........... -.. .............. ~ .... ""~ •• "" .... .... . .. , . ..... ..... ...:. .. ~ __ .. ,-.r.:.,.;.:"..,: .. ~ . . , •• . ' , . , •. •. ','" •. . . ... ~ .. .. ..... . .... , • ..... • ........ -.. ........ ·-... ••••• u·_-'_,_ .. .. 
I 
- . " 
10 JIn.M II·INI 
SPORTS CUPS~. """""""''''''"'''''''" 
Basketball ' \:- ' . 
~ ....... ' ........ ~. ' ....... ~,jjII' wW t.t 4: 15 p.~1 1~ or • ' ,' )0 to 45 m, .. ~jirJ!!It; lbe 
Wi:' ·Mu~" ,ri<>!.bball a.m •. 
t are S1 (orllJ Mill and 
wit, ."allabl. at the door. All 
aener.r:am'liiilOil.· 
orlalhon 
Killtopper HuncirecI Cub'. 
S rtalhon,' television-radio 
I to raise money for Western 
'., .. 
, 
1ItIaIIUcII, wtU .. tram 1 to.l 'p.m. _.. _...... 
".a), pr..-\t aJI~ fOnD.; ' 
W ...... .,.u p;noaauu. will 
be atteodlDc ad RverU local 
radio- t.I~I.itn .po~tI . Pet-,:. 
aooallUOi will be cor:llhacllnl In-
len,",. Rick Duboee, WBKQ-TV 
•• 1 •• manlier ·.n .... Weat.m·. 
football aDd belketball public 
,ddraI anftOUDC'tr, will be an-
d>onDAD. 
St'*nll and tb'e leoeiaJ pubUc 
are eoeourapd to attend. 
10 WORDS .$l 
Come by 127 .... 






.. lg , .. 
. ' . 
Her1ild '~ 
Ey~ry ·WednestlayNight 
withija~p'Y Hour All Night · 
. : 
~l;!~:'n D~ancl~rs •. Comedians, Jugglers, 
.J ACrobais; V entriloquist · 
J\egistirati,on will be from 7:00-8:00 p,m, 
, Ky's ' 
·s 93UOrl . 
zb£ill 842-9634 
. ,. m~re ~Ql'mation ~ 
"lercy'. aody . 
Et Clun-up. Shop .. 
offering top quality . 
/nlUrtnce & custom 
. woric 
.00 __ 0' 10tli & Ken1IUckl' • 
781·9218 
• No In .... stmenll 
• Prof.ulon.1 Sales Help 
PrOVided • 
• Incenllye Progtam.1 
• Sell over 60 Top Brandi I 
• BE YOUR OWN BOSSI 
" C''' OI'W~· ' 




Your; theine . 
for the Unhiersi~ 
: C"enter Board photography · 
contest . .. 
, . . I 
Pii:~ up application;; arid .. list of follies" ~ .". 
. in DUe 230. . 
Judging wi ll be. December 3. . 
. All entries wilt'be exhibite'd at the Kentu'ck'y ' 
Museum December 7 through 16, 
~ 
LensUnlimited will be giving 8 $50. prize 
to the·first .place .wInner, . 




I.nt'ra rriu:f:ai ~' 
~ -. '. : ~ 
"~:i~ 'l , ~! '" : ''-1:<; p'.orl$ 
'. 
·Ho·ok·ed .)~, ' , ~'l 
-...... ~.-....:... 
Women's in tramural ·basKetball teant ;continries to ·dominate · 
. . . . ". . . . 
By LE&GRACE on the team' ls EdrlDgton, who 1.1 
:atarting ber fourth )'Ul' with the 
For the past three yUH, the Hookette.. Edrington - came to 
Udeltes have dominated the DnLs the., ... me way Il ~ that 
women'. intramural buketball ' ev'eryone elSe - ~. - through • 
league. friend. . ' . 
The Hooket.tea have won three "A friend 01 mine asked me H r 
straight campus c::hamplonlhlps wanted to join • .tum that 'ffook'; 
and are f .... ored by ilia recrution was forming-K Edrington said. 
department :!o repeat. '''niat wb my freshman 'leAf. 
CoIch Gre&: "Hook" Davis bat SlDcethenlbavebadcba.Dcesto.o ' 
molded tDietMr a teun thlt bu tootberte&ml,butIllke to win so I. 
won Ita first five games. The team decided to Ita)' where + started." 
ha. not allowed more thin 28 JIGlDti To h .... e a lucceufuJ. team .. , 
a game and huscored as many as coach needs to have somethlng he 
118 points In. same. t'h& Hookettel caD ~d on, and Oavil is no 
belt one team, Verll,llStatI, 78-4. dlRerent. 
One reaion for the.~ of the ''To me, ddente II the key to a 
team hu been the recrult1D1 d · suceiaful team and" wby lstreu 
rona of Davll, IIUlemosl, lt naviauld,"l'v,.t.c 
"111ey have aI.a)'l bead lood, It .atcbini the put, coacbeI ~ 
Debbie Olerwat of the campa aue. del_, and I bave tried to_ 
recreation office MId. "Whea It m4IW my team9,lhIm." . 
they are IOIDi to bave a "YOI,! bav;e to have both ofT"eate 
bad year beeauae they have bt and defflDlfl to let you in tbe lead," 
people, ' Hook' IDeS out . alld Barlow said, "but the defenae II 
recruits and come. back with the iOma to keep you in the Iflflld once, 
best," ,you let thfte," 
" I'm aIwa)'l lookIna," Davil , What , probably .. ets the 
aNd, "I ~aft ....... l'm, Ioo,ktPI Hochtt. apart 'rom the' other 
ror alrll a will replace the OIIM ~ms Is that-the team II run jutt 
I'm 1oIina: th1i year." 'lUte' any coUeae or profeulonal 
Qf the e1aht prll 011 the ieam, ' ieam. 
only P.ebble EdrUICton, Becky ''Tom~myteam,''Davi .. ald, 
'Newell and Martha Barlow bave ''you have to ao throIch 'a tryout 
played for Oi.vb. NflWUlmen are jutt liIle· the proa. 
CbartoUIa . Williams, Karen "We also pracUce fIVf!r)' day 
Francll, sUzette,: H\III)eI, . SUu.n . bec~1lIC! the,&ir" kDow that witboq; 
CJemmta aDd LeII1e Reed. . . .. practke, that pay jump &bot rna, ' 
" I have tlve new playen th1I ~ mlued next Ume." 
year," DaYli aald. "I~ ~s,lllle Ev'entbe playen do not mlndthe 
1 )Ia,<e-~'Dew tMm ." prp.ct.lce. " 
penon who is a fixl~ "It doesn 't. bother me," Badow 
. -' 
said. " I reel Uke you ,hue to 
pract.lc-e to win. U's just the price 
you have to pay to be Rood: ' 
One thlna the team has acquired 
throughout the yeats Is a foUowinJ 
among the students. 
'"The reasOn people come out La ; 
becau.e ~eryone.kliows it.wilI·be" 
a lood pme," Q)erw.,k sald""'~~ 
people ~ !mow thaltbey '-.rill 'let 1 
a chance to see the. No. 1 team 
play." ," 
But It 
~. -=~~:t!~ .= 
CamP'» rec:reaUon is fonning a 
ra~ club that will complete 
011 the intercoUet1atAllevel. 
Both. men and womeD are en· 
co,u&Ied fb attend the NOv. Z2 
meelllli at Lover's Lane 
RaCQ!.,.W1tQlb;e:s _ '::.e:z±::: • 
The meeUna will btJln at 2 p.m. 
and interested peHOlIII are to be 
prepared to play. . 
80th the men'" and wo~en'. 
turtley trot will be Nov. Z2 at Smith 
StadIum track:' , 
'I1Ie men will hi t'WlIllnc a twO-
mile race and the women a one-
mUe race. 
'Women's traCk and ' field com', 
petI~ will betin Immediately 
foUowin&~tbe race. 









layaway now for Chrl.tmas. 
. comar' SmallhOuM end 
Scotiade Roeds 
. 782-2210 ' . 
" 
12 Herald 11·19-81 
o . 
JR: S ENCHANTE KNICKERS 
New fashion excitement"in pinwale corduroy 
Iptickers that pair' u'p beautifUlly with tops of 
an kinds. Grey. ,Sizes 5·13: ~ . $33 
JUNIOR VIEW . \ ~ . 
MEN'S SPORJ SHIRTS 
Campua and Saturdays long skeve pOly, 
cotton ~ m. aIisorted plaids. Chest 
po<:k.t~S>M-IrXC. $10-99 , . 
MEN~S REG. $23 CORDURf,lY JEANS 
. Alpha Pacific 8 wale '~rduroy jeans with 
i;traisht':leg styling. Grey, 'navy, chocolate 
.0".,,:·S .... 29-36. $15.99 
"'ENS 






FASH10NS SPORTIVE LOOK 





Sun. 1 p:'1l .-6 p.m . 
• • 1 
